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Would It not bo a good Idon for
tho unlvorslty to provide n fow public
phonos on tho campiiB for tho use rt
students? Tho Nebrnakan ofllco 1b

constantly by n large number of
people who require the use of a phono
and yot can get access to none on the
campus. . v

The development of tho university
extension work at Nebraska meanB
that Nebraska will tako foremost rank
in this as in-oth- lines of collegiate
activity. More than this, however, it
means that the university will becom
an actlvo militant influence for good
among tho people of the state and that
the value of its work will bo known
and felt by people of all classes as It
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is now known only by those who keep
in close" touch with the educational
work of the state.

Tho Nebraskan has been requested
by those In charge of the convocation
exercises to set aside some place
where chapel announcements may bo
made in order that tho students may
always know exactly where to look

'for them. The Nebraskan believes
that chapel should havo more thor-
ough support from tho studont body,
and if such action will in any way
help to accomplish this result it will
bo glad to fulfill the request of the
convocation committee. A block will
therefore In the future be placed at
the top of tho second and third col-

umns of the editorial pago In which
whatever announcement the convoca-
tion committee wishes, will be made.

INFERIOR TO NONE.
To ono who is keoplng In close

touch with the work of Nebraska grad- -

, uates It Is a striking fact that, no
jnatter in what line of work they are
engaged, nor with what they come In
contact, they are a class of men who

(' are, making good In tho world and the
Ju kind of men that a college has a right

if tof be proud of, In engineering work,
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muted than in almost any other lino,
tho unanimous verdict is that Ne-

braska graduates are inforior to none
and equalled by few.

The moaning of this is plain: Tho
University of Nebraska is surpassed
by few as an institution whore offlci-on- t,

capablo graduatos are turned out.
Thoro is a tendenoy at the prosent
timo to feel that the outlook 1b

tho student hesitates to
boldly declare that, for
to do roal work, tho university is sec-

ond to none. This attitude is suicidal,
it is for any institution to
make rapid growth with such a feel-

ing, just as It 1b for a
business to succeed when tho em-

ployees are shlftlesB or careless.
Tho University of Nebraska Is in

great noed of better physical
but yot fine buildings

nover have and never will make a
great unlvorslty and a great student
body. Tho students who come from
Nebraska homes are as intelligent as
any in the world; tho faculty at Ne-

braska includes among its numbers
some 'of the most prominent author-
ities in tho world and is, as a whole.
as fine ub that of any college in the
country. These two factors contrib-
ute in themselves all that is necessary
to make tho University of Nebraska
ono of tho most efficient in tho coun-

try.
Nebraska needs more buildings and

bettor but when we are
tempted to complaint, and declare
that the university 1b not what it
Bhould be, it Is well to stop and re-

member that we have something in-

finitely moro valuable than marble
buildings and sohiothing without
which marble buildings would bo a
mockery.
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PURDUE HA8
While there has been a great deal

of talk at Nebraska about the value
of of different kinds, the
same difficulties and tho same prob-

lems are other colleges
that are found acre. Tho Purdue nt

recently printed an editorial
expressing approval of the fact that

wero
and fewer in that college. Tho edi-

torial is as follows:
"LaBt year an address which was

given in Fowler hall lamented tho fact
that there were so many
about the campus and that nothing
outside of them could elst health-
fully. The was correct, but
now It may bo said that tho other ex-

treme seents to have taken Purdue.
There has been tho reaction, and yot
tho students have an abundance to do
to fill their minds. The most notice-
able fact has been the practical cessa
tion of tho state clubs. Last year and
the year preceding the
filled with notices heet-ing- s

of tho various state clubs. Thls
year these have taken
a slump, perhaps with tho best results.
Wo do not say that tho meeting of

Ltho men' from the some states is not
a thing and ono in
which the jnen. may find plenty of
bonollt, permanent orgnniza- -
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Convocation Tuesday,' Feb.

Miss Aenone Paston
Piano Concert, Minor Mendelssohn
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tlofr of such is hardly to bo expected
when BlKmany other worthy

are about us. The
is loosening up so

that work of all Kinds may be more
nearly normal. the wholo
university in a Mat-

ters seem to move moro smoothly and
wUh less This haVdone
away with tho noed of tho
council."

DO PLANT8 HAVE EMOTION?

Eastern Magazine Asks Nebraska Pro-

fessor About It.

An eastern magazino
writer 1b interested in a theory lately
advanced In certain quarters that
plants may have emotion. In an at-

tempt to discover the majority opinion
on the quostion, he has written a num-
ber of tho leading botanical professors
in the country for their opinions on
the subject. One of these is Professor
Bossey of Nebraska's botanical

Dr. BesBoy believes that thoro is no
doubt but that the plants have the
beginnings of sensations and func-
tions which, when developed highly
enough result In mentality, including
thoughts and emotions, but he thinks
It unlikely that any plant has yet at-

tained such a nor is It
likely to do so Blnco the plant tissues
are all of too simple a constitution to
suggest this possibility.

Plants have definite physical sensa-
tions and they certain phy-

sical action because of offects upon
these but it scorns unlikely
that mentality is among their posses-

sions. The mere action is not
sufficient proof of it.

WILL HAVE FINE NEW STADIUM

Exposition Managers Requested Struc-
ture to

Athletes at the of
at Seattle are training steadily

for the big track meetB which are to
bo hold this-summe- r on tho campus,
Tho mild weather permits out-doo- r

training all through the winter and
without doubt the athletes will make
a very creditable showing in

with the men from eastern
schools who aro Invited to enter the
numerous contests to be held In the
stadium this summer. Tho stadium,
which is being- - built especially for
track events, will bo one of the best
on tho coast. It is berng erected by
tho officials of the

and after the fair will
revert to tho university Blnco it Is
on tho campus of tho

The meets this summer will bo hold
under tho of tho opposition
and many attractivo prizes will be
offered to tho contestants. Tho expo-

sition will bo opened on Juno 1st
and a schedule of meets will be ar-
ranged starting from that tlmo. Thoro
will bo a wldo quarter mllo track and
grounds for baseball, tennis and all
Held events for track moots within
the stadium and an actlvo summer is
expected by tho students.
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Vests
Just This is the best Vest
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University Bulletin

February.

Saturday, CY, M, C. A. supper at St.
Pours Church.

8enior porty at tho Temple.

TllnoilnV O tlat Annnnn T)rtatrtn 1ll 'auuuhj, v nuuuuv 'u"l I"
aho concort g minor Mendelssohn,
orchestral partB on the organ by

Mrs. Raymond. Convocation 11

a. in.

Tuesday, 9 Senior class election,
Memorial Hall. 11:30 a. m.

Thursday, 11 Junior cIobs election.
Memorial Hall 11:30.

Friday, 12 Inter-fra- t indoor meet.

Lincoln program. Temple theatre,
8 p. m. Gov. A. C. Shallenberger,
Senator E. P. Brown, Professor
C. E. Perslngor.

Saturday, 13 German play. "Old Hei-

delberg." Temple theatre.

Tuesday, 16 Senior play tryouts 7 to
10 p. m. In N. 10G.

Friday, 11 Dr. H, M. McClanahan of
Omaha. "Tho Economic Import
ance of the Child to tho Stato."

onvocatton, 5 p, m.

ridaS. 19 Minnesota baskotbaP
game xp. m.

Saturday, 2(HMInnesota basketball
game. Informal dance 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 23 Annual Tioace program
Convocation.

Happenings of the Past

8eyen Years Ago.

Extremely cold weather arouses
much complaint at the crowded con-

dition of the university llbraray.
Junior claBB election passes oft with-

out arousing any roal Interest In tho
class.

Six Years Ago.

State historical society appeals to
tho legislature for more room. De-

clares that Its usefulness Is hampered
by crowded conditions.

Five Years Ago.

Dr. Bessey receives an Invitation
to preside over the section of plant
pathology at tho program of tho Inter-
national congress at St. Louis.

Four Years Ago.

Johnnie Bonder, captain of tho corn- -

husker baseball team, declares that
tle rumor that he will leave Nebraska
athletics Is falBe.

Canfleld visits the
university and speaks at chapel.

One Year Ago.
Conflict of dances makes Manager

Eager lose eighty doljars on a basket-
ball game and informal.

LAW-MAKER- S STUDENTS' GUESTS

Kansas Undergraduates to Entertain
Legislators.

The students of Kansas state agri-
cultural college are planning a day
that will be tho most unique of any In
the history of the college, In fact, of
tho state. The Kansas stato legisla-
ture has been given an invitation to
visit tho great institution here at the
expense of the student body.

A mass meeting was called and tho
big auditorium was crowded to the
limit on the .main floor, and tho gal-lorie- s

were over half filled with stu-

dents. Never In tho history of tho
college has anything of this kind been
seen. Nearly two thousand students
singing their college song and pledg-
ing their money, In order that tho leg-

islative body of the state might find
out what Kansas really possesses, was
an exhibition of patriotism seldom
seen at Kansas.

When Cllf Stratton, secretary of tho
Student's Promotion committee, asked
how many would contribute ono dollar
each, the entire assembly Btood up.
Somewhere between $800 and $1,000
wbb raised to charter a special train
and provide for the oxponses of tho
Kansas law 'makers. Tho plan Is to
'charter the train, bring tho legislature
hero, havo the domestic science girls
glvo them g banquet and make the
legislators feel, that they aro the hosts
of a large body of students who desire
to have their guests Inspect tho col-leg- e

arid its work.
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MAC-HURDL- E

FULL DRESS SHIRT
UnlUd SKlrt & Collar Co., (M.lwr.) Troy, NT.

CINCINNATI
Cut Price

SHOE STORE
"

AND

Eliotrlt Shti Repair Fatttry
Saves Vov

TIME-AND-MON-
EY

1220 O Stroot

WILLIAM
D AvN C 1 N G
ACADEMY

Successor to V
Social Evening - - - Friidav

Advanced Class e.iurju r;- omuiuaj ciCi

Class Evenings Monday & Wednesday

Private Lessons Given
if Desired

1124 N STREET
Auto 4019 Bell A-26- 21

SUIT OR O'COAT
made to order

any style you wish

No 1 C No
More V1 Lea

WORLD'8 LARGE8T TAILORS
133 S. 13th St. M. M. Crandall, Mgr.

Lincoln, Neb.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
I2th and O Streets

P. L. HALL, President
-- T. B. JOHN80N, Vice-Preslda- at

BBMAN O. FOX, Cashier
W. W. HACKNEY Jr., Aflt 0hUr

CARLTON

An

Arro
close meeter that
will try neither tie,
thumb nor temper

1 5c. 2 for 2ic.
Cliiett, reMuMljr .t Co., Troy, Now.Votl;
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